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### Abrupt Contacts
- Thickness vs. depth, A:367
- Age, A:366
- Absolute age, volcanic glass, B:147–148
- Abundance, relative, planktonic foraminifers, B:442–447
- Acoustic imagery, downhole measurements, B:323
- Actinolite, petrography, B:358
- Advection, basement, B:296, 299, 303

### African Plate
- Convergence, B:557
- Extensional basins, A:5–11

### Age
- Argon isotopes, B:300–305
- Biostratigraphy, B:472
- Calibration fixpoints, B:474
- Control points, B:483
- Fission tracks, B:299
- Insolation cycle, B:160
- Messinian, B:547
- Nummulidid datums, B:176
- Oxygen isotopes, B:482
- Planktonic foraminifers, B:471–476
- Sedimentary cover, B:561–562
- Volcanic pebbles, B:568–569
- Volcanic rocks, B:357–373
- Vs. measured mean fission–track length, B:300
- Vs. oxygen isotopes, B:475–476, 499
- Vs. salinity, B:499

**See also**
- Chronostratigraphy; geochronology; isochrons
- Apennines, A:247–251
- Astronomical, biostratigraphic datums, B:163, 165–166, 169–170
- Age vs. depth
- Site 974, A:76; B:151, 162, 212
- Site 975, A:138; B:164, 212
- Site 976, B:34, 167
- Site 977, A:313, 318; B:34, 168
- Site 978, A:375
- Site 979, A:403; B:171
- Sites 975–976, B:514

### Al-Mansour Seamount
- Post–rift sediments, A:15, 309
- Sediment sources, A:362
- Sediments, B:80
- Tectonics, A:318; B:95, 347–348, 352, 568–569
- Volcanic rocks, B:574

### Albite, plagioclase composition, B:269

### Alboran Basin
- Biostratigraphy, B:164–169, 185–195, 223–237
- Brittle deformation, B:331–344
- Extensional basins, A:8–9; B:319–329
- Geochronology, B:295–305
- Lithofacies, B:21–36
- Messinian, B:543–551
- Metamorphic–rock correlation, B:307–317
- Organic matter, B:385, 391–400
- Origin and tectonic history, B:555–580
- Sand provenance, B:37–56
- Sedimentary sequences, B:69–76, 83–97

**See also**
- Eastern Alboran Basin; Southern Alboran Basin; Western Alboran Basin

### Alboran Channel, tectonics, B:352–354

### Alboran Domain
- Collisional tectonics, B:310
- Orogenic belts, A:7
- Sediments, B:70–71
- Terrains, B:557–558

### Alboran Island, basalt and andesite, B:574

### Alboran Ridge
- Extensional basins, A:8–9
- Tectonics, A:399; B:95, 347, 570
- Volcanics, A:309

### Alboran Sea
- Bacteria, B:433–438
- Crustal stretching, B:576
- Extensional basins, A:5–11
- Gases, A:319
- Geochemistry, B:375–379
- Messinian, B:529–541
- Miocene subduction, B:357–373
- Paleogeography, B:556–559
- Pore water, B:424, 426–431
- Quaternary paleoceanography, B:441–455, 469–479, 505–518
- Quaternary paleoenvironment, B:457–468

**See also**
- Chronostratigraphy; geochronology; isochrons
- Alkaline

### Alkalinity
- Diagenesis, A:146, 236
- Redox, A:236, 238
- Vs. depth, A:92, 153, 260–261, 333, 387, 412;
  B:425–427
- Amphibole
  - Alkali basalts
  - Basins, A:11
  - Lava, B:350

**See also**

### Alkaline
- Amphibole, calcic, basement/sediment contact, A:215
- Amphibolite facies, metamorphic rocks, A:230
- Andalucia–Almeria, A:318
- Andalusite
  - Geochemistry, B:264–265, 283–284
  - Petrography, B:357–359
  - Photomicrograph, B:261
- Amphibole, calcic, basement/sediment contact, A:215
  - Textures, A:223–224
- Andarax River
  - Sedimentation, B:50
  - Sediments, B:80

### Andesite
- Magnetism, B:574
- Petrography, B:357–359
- Thin sections, A:1020, 1023
- Volcanic pebbles, B:569

### Andesite, Basaltic
- Petrography, B:357–359
- Photomicrograph, B:362

### Anhydrite
- Flux, A:83, 145
- Lithologic units, A:125–126, 128, 131
- Photograph, A:146
- Anhysteretic magnetic susceptibility
  - Vs. depth, A:213, 216, B:512
  - Vs. paleoclimatic curves, B:512
- Anhysteretic remanence susceptibility, See
sedimentation, B:14–16
sulfur isotopes, B:414–416
See also celestite; gypsum; halite; salt exhumation
basement, B:296, 303, 339
extensional tectonics, B:571
Exmouth Plateau, methane, A:233
extensional basins, geology, A:5–11; B:557–559
extensional faults, structure, B:348–350
extensional tectonics
age, B:577
breccia, B:335–340
evolution, B:571–577
geochronology, B:304
metamorphism, B:310, 312
middle Miocene, B:331–344
models and causes, B:574–576
thermal history, B:561

fabric
basement/sediment contact, A:217–221; B:340
breccia, B:334–335
deforption, B:332–334
gneiss, B:266–267
photomicrograph, A:239, 241, 243–244, 246
See also magnetic fabric; microfabric
fabric, ductile
basement, B:565–568
schist, B:265
fabric, mylonitic, photomicrograph, A:246
Facies Class E, lithologic units, A:196
fan deltas, basin margins, B:548–549
fatty acids
organic-rich layers, B:394–395
fault breccia, schist/gneiss contact, B:283
fault gouge
basement/sediment contact, A:211, 216
photograph, A:241
X-ray fluorescence data, A:238
fault planes
brittle deformation, A:222–223
photograph, A:241
faulting
basement/sediment contact, B:335–336
brittle deformation, B:568
stress fields, B:323, 325
faults
collisional tectonics, B:310
displacements, B:329
Pliocene–Pleistocene succession, A:399
sedimentary cover, B:562–565
seismic unit V, A:248, 250
well-logging, B:328–329
See also compressional faults; detachment faults; extensional faults; grabens; microfaults; normal faults; oblique-slip faults; reverse faults; shear zones; strike-slip faults; thrust belts; thrust faults
focal pellets, photograph, A:362
feldspar
basement/sediment contact, A:215
hemipelagite, B:104
petrography, B:39–46
photomicrograph, A:246
scanning electron microscopy, B:95
sedimentation, B:29
vs. age, B:102–103
vs. depth, A:200, 306, 360, 399; B:90–92
See also orthoclase; plagioclase; potassium feldspar
ferrimagnetic minerals, sources, B:513
ferrimagnetic susceptibility, vs. depth, A:213
ferromagnetic grains
anisotropy, B:132
low-temperature magnetic susceptibility curves, B:114
ferromagnetism, hemipelagite, B:111–116
fibers, photograph, A:241
fibrolite
gneiss, B:266–267, 272, 283–284
photomicrograph, A:246–247; B:276, 278–279
pressure-temperature conditions, B:566–567
schist, B:265, 282–283
textures, A:223
See also sillimanite
fissility, Pliocene–Pleistocene succession, A:399, 401
fission tracks, basement, B:295–300
fissures, photograph, A:242–243
fluid circulation, breccia, B:335–336
fluid flux, volcanic rocks, B:370
fluid mixing, brines, B:427–429
fluids, overpressure, B:117–128
Flysch Complex, organic belts, A:7
Flysch Trough Units, terrains, B:557
folds
metamorphism, B:310
photograph, A:240
photomicrograph, A:243; B:276, 313
schist, B:283
See also crenulation folds; microfolds; slump folds
folds, disharmonic, sediments, A:316
folds, isoclinal
photograph, A:322
photomicrograph, B:285
foliation
basement/sediment contact, A:215, 217–221
dip, A:227–228
gneiss, B:266–267, 283–284
magnetic fabric, A:77–78
metamorphism, B:312–314
microstructure, B:284, 287–288
photomicrograph, A:228–229, 231, 238–241
photomicrograph, A:239, 241, 243–246;
B:276–278, 285, 313, 343
schist, B:282–283
structure, B:310
vs. depth, A:216
See also magnetic foliation
foliation dip, vs. depth, B:320
foraminifer datums, occurrence, B:190
foraminifer ghosts, photomicrograph, A:342
foraminiferal zones
Site 974, A:74–76
Site 975, A:136–138
Site 976, A:203–205
Site 977, A:316–317
Site 978, A:376–377
Site 979, A:401–402
foraminifera
backscattered electronic images, B:104, 107–108
biogenic components, B:78–80
Messinian, B:529–541
paleoecology, A:313, 366–367, 399
photograph, A:365; B:207
photomicrograph, A:19
scanning electron microscopy, B:95
vs. depth, B:15, 509, 399, 515
foraminifers, benthic
biostatigraphy, A:72, 134–135, 204, 312, 363, 365, 398; B:202–204
distribution curves vs. cycles, B:211
distribution curves vs. cycles, B:211
formation log, B:577
Messinian, B:537
foraminifers, planktonic
abundance and preservation, A:69, 133, 200, 202, 311, 363, 397; B:209
basin margins, B:549
Messinian, B:544–545
modern analogs, B:190–193
morphotype and species abundances, B:186–189
oxygen isotopes, B:500–501
photograph, B:533–536
Pleistocene, B:469–479
Quaternary, B:441–455
saprolegia, B:516
species diversity, B:200, 206
statistical analysis, B:190–194
vs. magnetic susceptibility, B:509
See also equatorial fauna; intermediate fauna; modern analogs; polar fauna; subpolar fauna; subtropical-tropical fauna
forests, Quaternary, B:465
Formation MicroScanner imagery, basement, A:320–324
forsterite, marbles, B:313–314
fractionation
isotopes, B:414–420
volcanic pebbles, B:569
fractures
basement/sediment contact, A:217
lithostratigraphy, B:347
photograph, B:341
See also conjugate fractures, microfractures
fractures, dilational, photograph, A:380–381
fractures, stylolitic, photograph, A:146
fracturing
basement/sediment contact, B:335–336
brittle deformation, B:568
See also hydraulic fracturing
frequency domain analysis, planktonic foraminifers, B:472–475
frequency spectra, planktonic isotope records, A:474
friction
crust, B:325
vs. stress, B:329
friedeland-3-one, organic-rich layers, B:396
fucosterol, organic-rich layers, B:397
Fuengirola Canyon, sedimentation, B:65–66
gamma-ray–density–porosity logs
Site 974, A:109
Site 975, A:172–173
Site 976, A:286–290, 297
Site 977, A:351–353
gamma-ray–porosity logs, A:424–426
gamma-ray–resistivity–sonic logs
Site 974, A:107–108
Site 975, A:170–171
Site 976, A:281–285, 296
Site 977, A:348–350
Site 979, A:421–423
gamma rays
matrix magnetic susceptibility, B:114
B:112, 322, 328
gamma-ray logs
gouge, B:334
heptatriaconta-15(E), 22(E)-diene

intertidal environment, lithologic units, A:131
interval I
carbon isotopes, B:485
oxygen isotopes, B:483
planktonic foraminifers, B:443, 449, 454
See also Holocene
interval II
carbon isotopes, B:485
oxygen isotopes, B:484
planktonic foraminifers, B:443, 449, 454
See also Pleistocene, lower
interval III
carbon isotopes, B:485
oxygen isotopes, B:484
planktonic foraminifers, B:447, 449, 454
See also Pleistocene, lower
interval IV
carbon isotopes, B:485
oxygen isotopes, B:484–485
planktonic foraminifers, B:447, 449, 454
See also Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary
intracrysts
carbonates, B:78
photograph, A:364, 401; B:79
See also clasts
iodide, vs. chloride, B:428–429
iron
biotite, B:288
corderite, B:288
garnet, B:267, 287
gouge, B:333
redox, A:236, 238
reduction, A:320–321
schist, B:283
staurolite, B:271–272
trend, A:261
iron oxide
volcanic rocks, B:364–369
vs. aluminum oxide, B:377
Ischia eruption, pyroclastics, B:152
isochrons
argon-isotope ages, B:392, 304, 364
biotite, B:150
lithofacies, B:72
isotopes
extensional tectonics, B:575–576
sappropels, A:401–411
See also stable isotopes
Italy
sand provenance, B:52
sappropels, A:11
Jubrique Group, lithostratigraphy, B:308–312
Jubrique Unit
lithostriatigraphy, B:308–312
metamorphic rocks, B:230
kaolinite
fault gouge, A:217
sediments, B:24
vs. depth, B:29
X-ray fluorescence data, A:238
ketols
organic-rich layers, B:395–396
vs. depth, B:397
ketones, pentacyclic triterpeneoid, organic-rich layers, B:396
kinematics, organic belts, A:6–8
kutnohorite
associated with peaks in magnetic susceptibility, A:309
basement/sediment contact, A:215
X-ray fluorescence data, A:238
kyanite
metamorphic rocks, B:288, 290
schist, B:312
lacustrine environment, Cenozoic, B:539
Lago Mare facies
basin margins, B:549
lithologic units, A:64
ostracodes, B:537
paleocology, A:72, 137
laminae, planar-cumulus, origin, B:13–14
laminae, planar-way, origin, B:13–14
laminations
brittle deformation, A:222–223
lithologic units, A:59–64, 118–121, 125–126, 128, 130–131, 139, 191; B:13–14
petrography, B:5–7
photograph, A:70, 122, 127, 130, 132, 194, 198, 311, 361; B:9–11
photomicrograph, B:20
See also cross laminations; ripple-cross laminations
laminites, lithologic units, A:130–131
lamproite, Messinian, A:11
Langhian
correlation, B:560
sediments, B:70–73
See also Serravallian–Langhian succession
lanthanum
vs. cerium, B:366
vs. neodymium, B:366
vs. tantalum, B:366
vs. thorium, B:366
vs. zirconium, B:366
Last Glacial Maximum, vegetation, B:464–465
lava, alkali basalts, B:350
lava, shoshonitic, Messinian, A:11
layering, differentiated, quartz/biotite, A:223, 229
lead, volcanic rocks, B:370
leucogranite
basement/sediment contact, A:215; B:283
metamorphism, B:571
photograph, A:233; B:310
leucosomes
basement, B:565–568
gneiss, B:266–267, 283–284, 290
plagioclase, B:268–269
schist, B:265
leucosomes, granitic
photograph, A:231
photomicrograph, A:247; B:279
textures, A:225
lignin, organic-rich layers, B:397
Ligurian Sea, circulation, A:13
limestone, petrography, B:39
limestone clasts, photograph, A:312
lineation
magnetic fabric, A:77–78
photograph, A:241
See also magnetic lineation
lipsids, Cenozoic, B:489–503
lithic fragments
petrography, B:39, 41–42, 46
photomicrograph, B:54
sand provenance, B:52
lithic fragments, carbonate, photomicrograph, B:18
lithic fragments, tachylitic, photomicrograph, B:18
lithium
evaporites, B:430–431
organic matter, A:236
pore water, A:65, 235, 321, 379, 405
vs. depth, A:92, 152, 260, 332, 387, 412; B:425–427

590
nannofossils, calcareous
nannofossil zones
nannofossil datums, ages, B:176
nannofossil datum 17, ages, B:176–177
nannofossil datum 15, ages, B:177
nannofossil datum 14, ages, B:177
nannofossil datum 12, ages, B:178
nannofossil datum 11, ages, B:178
nannofossil datum 10, ages, B:178
nannofossil datum 9, ages, B:178
nannofossil datum 8, ages, B:178–179
nannofossil datum 7, ages, B:179
nannofossil datum 6, ages, B:179
nannofossil datum 5, ages, B:179
nannofossil datum 4, ages, B:179–180
nannofossil datum 3, ages, B:180
nannofossil datum 2, ages, B:180
nannofossil datum 1, ages, B:180
fatty acids, vs. depth, B:396
docosan-1-ol, vs. depth, B:396
n-alkanols, organic-rich layers, B:395–396
n-alkanes, organic-rich layers, B:394–395
alkandiols, isomeric, mass spectra, B:396
muscovite
argon-isotope ages, B:300–305
gneiss, B:272–273
high-grade schist, A:215
isochrons, B:304
photomicrograph, B:278
schist, B:265, 282–283, 313–314
textures, A:225
myrmekitic textures, photomicrograph, A:247
n-alkandiols, isomeric, mass spectra, B:396
n-alkanes, organic-rich layers, B:394–395
n-alkanols, organic-rich layers, B:395–396
n-alkenones, long-chain, vs. depth, B:397
n-docosan-1-ol, vs. depth, B:396
n-fatty acids, vs. depth, B:396
nannofossil datum 1, ages, B:180
nannofossil datum 2, ages, B:180
nannofossil datum 4, ages, B:178–179
nannofossil datum 5, ages, B:179
nannofossil datum 6, ages, B:179
nannofossil datum 7, ages, B:179
nannofossil datum 8, ages, B:178–179
nannofossil datum 9, ages, B:178
nannofossil datum 10, ages, B:178
nannofossil datum 11, ages, B:178
nannofossil datum 12, ages, B:178
nannofossil datum 13, ages, B:177–178
nannofossil datum 14, ages, B:177
nannofossil datum 15, ages, B:177
nannofossil datum 16, ages, B:177
nannofossil datum 17, ages, B:176–177
nannofossil datums, ages, B:176
nannofossil events, position, B:163, 165–166
nannofossil zones
Site 974, A:72–74, 76
Site 975, A:134–136, 138
Site 976, A:201–202, 205
Site 977, A:315, 317
Site 978, A:376–377
Site 979, A:401–402
nannofossils
backscattered electronic images, B:104–105
Messinian, B:529–541
scanning electron microscopy, B:95
vs. depth, A:363, 399, B:15
nannofossils, calcareous
abundance and preservation, A:64, 133,
porosity logs.

See also Miocene/Pliocene boundary

Pliocene, upper
debris flows, B:77–81
insolation cycle, B:172–173, 175

Pliocene–Holocene succession, marine sediments, B:83–97

Pliocene–Pleistocene succession
biostратigraphy, B:224–226
geochemistry, B:148–155
hemipelagite, B:111–116
lithofacies, B:57–68
organic matter, B:383–390
sapphirel, A:11–12; B:519–527
seismic unit I, A:247

Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary
correlation, B:89, 110, 119, 121, 123–125, 322
nannofossils, B:430–431

Pliocene; gamma ray–porosity logs; neutron
logs; Rock-Eval pyrolysis

Pore

Pore water

Pontine Island eruptive centers, pyroclastics, B:266–267
polymorphs, aluminum oxides, B:266–267
potassium oxide + sodium oxide, vs. sodium oxide, B:337–339
potassium oxide
granites, A:216
metamorphic rocks, B:375
vs. silica, B:146, 153, 366
See also sodium oxide/potassium oxide ratio
potassium oxide + sodium oxide, vs. sodium oxide/potassium oxide ratio, B:152
precession
ages, B:471, 475
paleoclimatology, B:388
preferred orientation
photograph, A:228–229, 238
photomicrograph, A:246
preservation, organic matter, B:387–388, 410
pressure solution
compressibility, B:122–127
sediments, A:141
temperature–pressure conditions
high-grade schist, A:215; B:273–274, 281–294, 297
pelitic and migmatite gneiss, B:274
pelitic and migmatite gneiss, B:274
principal component analysis
planktonic foraminifers, B:447, 449–452
See also Q-mode principal component analysis
productivity
circulation, A:13–14
organic matter, A:403
sapphirel, A:12
See also paleoproduction
propane
compressibility, B:125–127
sediments, A:403
protothals
basement, A:230; B:282–283
lithostratigraphy, B:308
provenance
lithofacies, B:65–66
sand, B:37–56
sedimentation, B:28–32
siliciclastics, B:94–95
pyrmnesiophytes, organic-rich layers, B:395–396
pteropods, photograph, A:63
puccini, photomicrograph, B:54
puccini, silicic, photomicrograph, B:145
puccini lapilli, photograph, A:63
pynquina, depth, B:487
pyrite
photograph, A:192
photomicrograph, B:260
vs. depth, A:399
pyroclastics
sources, B:150–151
See also tephr
pyrolysis, Rock-Eval
organic matter, B:384, 386
organic-rich layers, A:257

See also oxidation; reduction; sulfate reduction

Q-mode principal component analysis, planktonic foraminifers, B:447–450

quartz
backscattered electronic images, B:107–108
gneiss, B:264–265, 283–284
hemipelagite, B:103–104
petrography, B:39–49, 59–65
photograph, A:312
pressure–temperature conditions, B:566–567
provenance, B:95–96
sand, B:104–105
sandstone, B:334–335
scanning electron microscopy, B:95
schist, B:264–265, 282–283, 313–314
textures, A:282–283
vs. age, B:93–94, 102–103
vs. depth, A:200, 306, 360, 399; B:14, 22–24, 90–92
vs. sand, B:63, 65
X-ray fluorescence data, A:237–238
quartz arenite, petrography, B:42
quartz schist, volcanic pebbles, B:568
quartz veins
brittle deformation, A:221–223
high-grade schist, A:215
photograph, A:229, 236, 240–241
photomicrograph, A:239
quartz/calcite ratio
sediments, B:11
vs. depth, B:14
quartz/carbonate ratio, vs. depth, B:14
quartzite
breccia, B:333
photomicrograph, B:343–344
structure, B:310
volcanic pebbles, B:568
quartzite clasts, photograph, A:312
Quaternary
extensional basins, A:8–9
paleoceanography, B:441–455, 505–518
paleoenvironment, B:457–468
tectonics, B:345–355
Quebec, rock magnetism, A:322
rare earths
basalts and andesites, B:367–370
metamorphic rocks, B:375–376
normalized samples, B:378–379
sediments, B:28, 32–33
volcanic pebbles, B:569
volcanic rocks, B:364–369
vs. depth, B:32–34
reaction zones
metamorphism, B:252–254
mineral assemblages, B:254, 284, 287–288
origin, B:256–257
photograph, A:231–232
photomicrograph, A:239; B:277, 285–287
recrystallization
diagenesis, A:146, 319
lithologic units, A:119
photomicrograph, A:243
pore water, A:404
redox
profiles, A:236, 238
See also oxidation; reduction; sulfate reduction
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silt, sandy

lithologic units, A:357–358, 361
photograph, A:310, 361
silt layers, location, A:398

siltstone
petrography, B:42
photograph, A:373, 375
siltstone, calcareous, lithologic units, A:359–360, 362
siltstone, foraminifer, lithologic units, A:358–359, 362

similarity index, Scyphosphaera similarity index

Site 976, A:179–297
background and objectives, A:181–184
bacteria, A:433–438
basement, A:209–230
b:281–294
biostatigraph, A:197–204; B:164–166, 185–195, 228–230
composite depths, A:209
coring, A:187–188
downhole measurements, A:242–244
geochronology, B:375–379
geochronology, B:295–305
in situ temperature, A:244–246
inorganic geochemistry, A:233–238
lithofacies, B:21–36, 57–68
lithostratigraphy, A:188–197; B:84–85
metamorphic-rock correlation, B:307–317
metamorphism, B:251–261, 263–279
Miocene–Pleistocene succession, A:15
operations, A:184–188
organic geochemistry, A:230, 232–233
petrology, A:212–217, 223–230
physical properties, A:238–241
pore water, B:424, 426–431
Quaternary paleoceanography, B:441–455, 469–479, 505–518
Quaternary paleoceanography, B:457–468
sand, B:39, 41, 46–50
sapropels, B:520–521
sedimentary sequences, B:69–75
site description, A:179–297
site geophysics, A:246–250
smear slides, A:937–962
tectonics, B:561–568
thin sections, A:991–1017
Site 977, A:299–353
background and objectives, A:300–302
bacteria, A:331–332
biostatigraphy, A:309, 311–313; B:166–168, 230–231
coring, A:303
downhole measurements, A:323, 328
in situ temperature, A:328–329
inorganic geochemistry, A:319–323
lithofacies, B:21–36
lithostratigraphy, A:304–309; B:85–86
operations, A:302–304
organic geochemistry, A:318–319; B:391–400
paleomagnetism, A:313–314, 316; B:111–116
physical properties, A:323
pore water, B:424, 426–431
post-rift sediments, A:15
Quaternary paleoceanography, B:469–479
sand, B:42, 46, 50
sapropels, B:520–521
sedimentary sequences, B:69–75
site description, A:389–426
smear slides, A:980–987
structural geology, B:399, 401; B:345–355
syn-sedimentary folds, A:15–16
tectonics, B:570
site geophysics
Site 975, A:154
Site 976, A:246–250
Site MD 84641, sapropels, B:409–410

Skolithos?, photograph, A:360
slump folds
lithologic units, A:357–358, 361

Slumpfold
lithologic units, A:358
photograph, A:85–86, 311, 367–368
Pliocene–Pleistocene succession, A:399
sediments, A:141, 316

smectite
aluminum-iron-magnesium diagrams, B:32
normalized formula, B:30–31
sedimentation, B:29–31
sediments, B:24
vs. depth, B:29
X-ray fluorescence data, A:238
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLUME 161 TAXONOMIC INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>abelei</strong>, <em>Scyphosphaera</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240, 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abies</strong>, Site 976, B:463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>abies</strong>, <em>Sphenolithus</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 976, B:230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>acostaeensis</strong>, <em>Neogloboquadrina</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 975, A:133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 976, A:202–203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>acostaeensis</strong> (left-coiling), <em>Neogloboquadrina</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 975, B:201–202, 210, 213, 442–451, 454, 549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>acostaeensis</strong> (right-coiling), <em>Neogloboquadrina</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 975, B:201, 210, 213, 442–445, 447–451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>aculeata</strong>, <em>Balilina</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 975, A:134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>acutus</strong>, <em>Ceratolithus</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225–226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>affinis</strong>, <em>Globobulimina</em>, Site 975, A:134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Algidasphaeridium</strong>? cf. <em>minutum</em>, Site 976, B:460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amauroolithus delicatus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 978, A:363; B:537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amauroolithus primus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 976, B:230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 978, B:537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amauroolithus primus</strong> Subzone, Mediterranean Sea W, B:226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amauroolithus tricornsiculatus</strong>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ammonia</strong> spp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 976, A:204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ammonia tepida</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 978, B:537–538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amnicthycere idonea</strong>, Site 975, B:537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>amphora</strong>, <em>Scyphosphaera</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240–241, 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>antilleana</strong>, <em>Scyphosphaera</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240–241, 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>apertura</strong> group, <em>Globigerina</em>, Sites 975–976, B:187–189, 191, 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>apsteinii</strong>, <em>Scyphosphaera</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227, 240–242, 244, 246–247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>apsteinii var. dilata</strong>, <em>Scyphosphaera</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:241–242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>aravela</strong>, <em>Scyphosphaera</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artemisia</strong>, Site 976, B:461–464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Articulina tabulosa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 975, A:134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>asanoi</strong>, <em>Crenolithus</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 975, B:163, 182–183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 976, B:165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 977, B:167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>asanoi</strong>, <em>Reticulofoenestra</em>, Sites 975–976, B:447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asterigerina</strong> spp., Site 976, A:204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Astronion stelligerum</strong>, Site 974, B:199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>asymmetricus</strong>, <em>Discocyst, Mediterranean Sea W</em>, B:225, 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>australienensis</strong>, <em>Scyphosphaera</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:243, 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>balthica</strong>, <em>Hyalinea</em>, Site 975, A:134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beella digitata</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites 975–976, B:187, 191, 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>biarritzensis</strong>, <em>Scyphosphaera</em>, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227, 241, 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bigelowii</strong>, <em>Braurudosphera</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 974, B:161–162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 977, B:166, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 979, B:171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bigenerina nodosa</strong>, Site 975, B:201, 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bicteutadoniun tepiikensi</strong>, Site 976, B:459–462, 465–466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bolvina</strong> cf. <em>pavlica</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 975, B:201, 211, 531, 533, 537, 541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>bononiensis</strong>, <em>Globorotalia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 977, A:312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 978, A:363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site 978, A:398–399; B:232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites 975–976, B:190, 193–194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Braurudosphera bigelowii</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>zirconium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. lanthanum, B:366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zirconium/niobium ratio, vs. yttrium/niobium ratio, B:369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zone MP11</strong>, foraminifers, B:214–220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zoning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gamet</strong>, B:267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metamorphism, B:310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plagioclase, B:267–268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zoophycos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photograph, A:365; B:86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gyroidinoides spp.
Site 974, B:201–202, 211, 214
Site 975, A:211
Site 976, A:204

Halmella, Alboran Basin, B:544

Hamatus, Discoaster, Mediterranean Sea W, B:226

Haqu, Reticulofenestra, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227

Hayella challenger, Site 977, A:309

Helicosphaera intermedia
Mediterranean Sea W, B:225–226
Site 974, A:66
Site 975, A:132
Site 976, A:199
Site 977, B:230

Helicosphaera orientalis
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226
Site 975, B:228
Site 976, A:199
Site 977, A:309, 311
Site 978, B:231

Heliosphaerella selli
Mediterranean Sea W, B:178, 443
Site 976, B:230
Site 977, B:166, 230

Helicosphaera stalis
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226
Site 976, A:199

Helicosphaera stalis ovata
Site 975, B:228
Site 978, B:231

Helicosphaera stalis stalis
Site 975, B:228
Site 977, A:309, B:231
Site 978, B:231

Helicosphaera walbersdorfenii, Site 976, A:199; B:230

Heteromorphus, Sphenolithus, Mediterranean Sea W, B:226

Hirsuta, Globorotalia, Sites 975–976, B:187–189, 191, 451

Hoeglundina sp., Site 978, B:78

Hughesius gizoensis, Site 977, A:309

Huxleyi, Emiliana
Mediterranean Sea W, B:180, 447, 508
Site 975, A:82, B:499, 501
Site 976, A:144, 151, B:164, 499, 501
Site 976, A:198–199
Site 977, B:168
Site 979, B:169

Hyalinea balthica, Site 975, A:134

Idonea, Amnicchare, Site 975, B:537

Ilex, Quercus, Site 976, B:461–464

Impagudinium patulum, Site 976, B:459–460

Inflata, Globorotalia
Mediterranean Sea W, B:510–511, 515
Site 974, A:71
Site 975, A:133
Site 976, A:202
Site 977, A:312
Sites 975–976, B:442–445, 447–451, 454

Inflata group, Globorotalia, Sites 975–976, B:187–191, 193–194

Intercalaris, Discoaster, Mediterranean Sea W, B:232

Intermedia, Helicosphaera
Mediterranean Sea W, B:225–226
Site 974, A:66
Site 975, A:132
Site 976, A:199
Site 977, B:230

Intermedia, Scyphosphaera, Mediterranean Sea W,
Mediterranean Sea W, B:508, 510–511, 515
Site 974, A:70–71
Site 974, A:202–203
Site 977, A:312
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (left-coiling), Sites 975–976, B:187–191, 193–194, 442–451, 454
nepenthes, Globigerina, Site 975, B:201
nephroides, Selenopemphix, Site 976, B:459–460
new combinations, Site 974, B:182–183
nodosaria, Bigenerina, Site 975, B:201, 203
Nonion spp., Site 974, B:201–202, 211, 214
obliquiloculata, Pulleniatina, Sites 975–976, B:187, 452
obliquus, Globigerinoides, Site 978, A:363
obliquus group, Globigerinoides, Sites 975–976, B:187–190, 193–194, 447
oceanico, Gephyrocapsa
Site 974, A:65; B:161, 499
Site 975, B:163, 228, 499
Site 976, B:165
Site 977, A:309; B:230
Site 978, A:363
Site 979, B:169
oceanica s.l., Gephyrocapsa, Mediterranean Sea W, B:171, 176
Olea, Site 976, B:462–463
omega, Gephyrocapsa
Mediterranean Sea W, B:178–179
Site 975, B:163
Site 976, B:165
Site 977, B:166
Oribalinus spp., Site 975, B:537
Site 977, A:312
Oribalinus universa
Mediterranean Sea W, B:511, 516
Site 974, A:71
Site 978, A:363
Sites 975–976, B:187–189, 191, 443–445, 452
oremesa, Scyphosphaera, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227
Oridorsalis spp., Site 974, B:201–202, 211, 214
Oridorsalis stellatus
Site 974, A:72; B:201–202, 211
Site 975, A:134; B:201, 203, 211, 214, 537
Oridorsalis umbonatus
Site 974, B:211
Site 975, B:201–203, 211, 214
Site 976, A:204
orientalis, Helicosphaera
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226
Site 975, B:228
Site 976, A:199
Site 977, A:309, 311
Site 978, B:231
Orthomorphina spp., Site 975, B:537
pachyderma, Neogloboquadrina
Mediterranean Sea W, B:508, 510–511, 515
Site 974, A:70–71
Site 976, A:202–203
Site 977, A:312
pelagicus, Coccolithus
Mediterranean Sea W, B:232–235
Site 974, B:233
Site 977, B:233
Site 978, B:234
Pentapharsodinium cf. dalei, Site 976, B:460, 465
pentaradialis, Discostaur
Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
Site 976, A:199; B:229–230
Site 979, A:399; B:232
Phililysa, Site 976, B:462–463
Phymatothion calcareum, Site 978, B:80
Picea, Site 976, B:463
Pinus, Site 976, B:461–464
Pistacia, Site 976, B:462–463, 465
Planulina wuelserstorfi, Site 975, A:134
Pontosphaera japonica
Site 976, A:199
Site 977, A:309
Portites, Alboran Basin, B:544–548
porosa, Scyphosphaera, Mediterranean Sea W, B:243
praebauquina, Euxinocythere, Site 975, B:537
praetegulata, Scyphosphaera, Mediterranean Sea W, B:239, 246
primus, Amauroolithus
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226
Site 976, B:230
Site 978, B:537
proceras, Scyphosphaera, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227
Protelphidium granosum, Site 978, B:537
protokulaei, Gephyrocapsa, Mediterranean Sea W, B:180
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa
Mediterranean Sea W, B:178–180, 225, 227, 447, 471, 508
Site 975, A:140; B:164
Site 976, B:165, 230
Site 977, B:166–168, 230
Site 978, A:372
Site 979, B:169
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa lacunosa n. comb.
Mediterranean Sea W, B:179
Site 975, B:183
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa var. ovata n. comb., Site 974, B:182–183
Pseudoemiliania pacifica, Site 974, B:182–183
pseudorecurvata, Scyphosphaera, Mediterranean Sea W, B:239, 246
pseudoulamNicus, Reticulofenestra
Mediterranean Sea W, B:225–227
Site 974, A:65, 67, 69
Site 975, A:132
Site 976, B:230
Reticulofenestra rotaria
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226
Site 976, A:198–199; B:230
Site 977, A:309
Site 978, A:363; B:231, 537
Reticulofenestra rotaria Subzone
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226
Site 978, B:231, 537
Reticulofenestra ssp.
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226–227
Site 976, A:200
Reticulofenestra minuta s.l., Mediterranean Sea W, B:227
Reticulofenestra minuta
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226–227
Site 976, A:200
Reticulofenestra minuta s.l.
Mediterranean Sea W, B:227
Reticulofenestra pseudoulamNicus
Mediterranean Sea W, B:225–227
Site 974, A:65, 67, 69
Site 975, A:132
Site 976, B:230
Reticulofenestra s.l.
Mediterranean Sea W, B:227
riverae, Globigerina, Sites 975–976, B:443
robertsonianus, Cibicidoides, Site 974, A:72
Rosalinia spp., Site 975, B:201, 537
rotaria, Reticulofenestra
Mediterranean Sea W, B:226
Site 976, A:198–199; B:230
Site 977, A:309
Site 978, A:363; B:231, 537
rotula, Geminilithella, Site 976, A:199
rubr. Globigerinoides
Mediterranean Sea W, B:510, 516
Site 974, A:71
Site 975, A:133
Site 976, A:202
Site 977, A:312
Site 975–976, B:442–445, 447–450, 454
rubr. Globigerinoides ex group, Mediterranean Sea W, B:511
rubr. group, Globigerinoides, Sites 975–976,
rubers group, Globigerinoides (cont.)

rubervar. rosea, Globigerinoides, Sites 975–976, B:447, 516
ruberculata, Globorotalia, Sites 975–976, B:443–445, 452
rugosus, Ceratolithus, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225–226
sapphire, Globorotalia, Site 976, A:202
sectula, Globorotalia
Mediterranean Sea W, B:510–511
Site 974, A:70
Site 975, A:133
Sites 975–976, B:443–445, 447, 451
sectula (right-coiling), Globorotalia
Site 974, B:199, 209
Site 975, B:201, 210
Scyphosphaera abelei, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240, 247
Scyphosphaera amphora, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240–241, 246
Scyphosphaera antillarum, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240–241, 246
Scyphosphaera apsteinii, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227, 240–242, 246–247
Scyphosphaera apsteinii var. dilata, Mediterranean Sea W, B:241–242
Scyphosphaera aranta, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227
Scyphosphaera australiensis, Mediterranean Sea W, B:243, 246
Scyphosphaera biarritzensis, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227, 241, 246
Scyphosphaera brevis, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227, 239
Scyphosphaera campanula, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240–241
Scyphosphaera cohenii, Mediterranean Sea W, B:246, 247
Scyphosphaera columella, Mediterranean Sea W, B:239–240
Scyphosphaera conica, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240, 244, 246–247
Scyphosphaera cylindrica, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240, 242, 246
Scyphosphaera deplanata, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240, 243, 245–247
Scyphosphaera expansa, Mediterranean Sea W, B:243, 246
Scyphosphaera galeana, Mediterranean Sea W, B:242, 246
Scyphosphaera graphica, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240, 242, 246
Scyphosphaera intermediata, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240, 245–247
Scyphosphaera kampfneri, Mediterranean Sea W, B:243, 246
Scyphosphaera lagena, Mediterranean Sea W, B:244, 246
Scyphosphaera oremesa, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227
Scyphosphaera porosus, Mediterranean Sea W, B:243
Scyphosphaera praeglobalata, Mediterranean Sea W, B:239, 246
Scyphosphaera procris, Mediterranean Sea W, B:227
Scyphosphaera pseudorecurvata, Mediterranean Sea W, B:239, 246
Scyphosphaera pulcherrima, Mediterranean Sea W, B:240, 245–247
Scyphosphaera queenslandensis, Mediterranean Sea W, B:243
Scyphosphaera turris, Mediterranean Sea W,

trilobus group, Globigerinoides, Sites 975–976, B:187–189, 191, 447, 452
trivialis, Dis, Helicosphaera
Mediterranean Sea W, B:232
Site 979, B:169
trac Anatubularia, Globorotalia, Sites 975–976, B:447
trac Anatubularia (left-coiling), Globorotalia, Sites 975–976, B:451
trac Anatubularia (right-coiling), Globorotalia, Sites 975–976, B:187, 443–445, 452
tubulosa, Articulina
Site 974, A:72
Site 975, A:134
tumida group, Globorotalia, Sites 975–976, B:187, 452
Turborotalia quinquedon, Globigerinoides, Sites 975–976, B:188–189, 442–445, 447, 451
turrex, Scyphosphaera, Mediterranean Sea W, B:244, 246
umbilicata, Globigerinae, Sites 975–976, B:443
umbonata, Orbulina
Site 974, B:211
Site 975, B:201–203, 211, 214
Site 976, A:204
universa, Orbulina
Mediterranean Sea W, B:511, 516
Site 974, A:71
Site 978, A:363
Sites 975–976, B:187–189, 191, 443–445, 452
Uvigerina pygmaea, Sites 974, B:214
Uvigerina pygmaea–peregrina, Site 975, B:201, 203, 211
Valculineria spp., Site 976, A:204
variabilis, Discoaster, Mediterranean Sea W, B:232
waldbersdorfensis, Helicosphaera, Site 976, A:199; B:230
waeltersorsti, Cibicidoids
Site 659, A:14
Sites 976–977, B:472–473
waeltersorsti, Planulina, Site 975, A:134
zones (with letter prefixes)
MNN12/NNN12 boundary, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
MNN13, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
MNN14/NNN15 boundary, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
MNN16A, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
MNN16B, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
MNN17, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
MNN18, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
MNN19A/MNN19B boundary, Mediterranean Sea W, B:225
MPL1, A:71, 312, 363; B:201, 204
MPL2, A:71, 200, 202–203, 312, 363; B:193, 201
MPL3, A:71, 312, 363; B:193
MPL4, Sites 975–976, B:193
MPL4b, Site 978, A:363
MPL5, Sites 975–976, B:193
MPL5a, A:133, 312, 398
MPL5b, A:202, B:193
MPL6, A:133, 312, 363, 398
NN2, Site 976, A:200
NN5/NN6 boundary, Mediterranean Sea W, B:226
NN7, A:198–199, 311; B:230–231, 235
NN8, A:199; B:230–231, 235
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boundary/Soil Type</th>
<th>Mediterranean Sea W</th>
<th>Mediterranean Sea E</th>
<th>Mediterranean Sea E</th>
<th>Mediterranean Sea E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NN8/NN9 boundary</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN9</td>
<td>A:199; B:230–231, 235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN10</td>
<td>A:199; B:230–231, 235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN11/NN12 boundary</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN11/NN12 boundary</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN12–NN13 boundary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN12a</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN12c</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W, B:225</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea E</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea E</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN13</td>
<td>A:68, 309; B:75, 225, 230, 233–235</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN14</td>
<td>A:68, 309; B:75, 227, 230, 233–235</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN14/NN15 boundary</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN15</td>
<td>A:68; B:225, 230, 234–235</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN15/NN16 boundary</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W, A:65; B:225</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea E</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea E</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN16</td>
<td>B:225, 227, 229, 232–235</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN16A</td>
<td>A:397; B:230, 232–235</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN16B</td>
<td>A:68; B:230, 233–235</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN17</td>
<td>A:68, 133; B:225, 228–230, 232–235</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN17/NN18 boundary</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
<td>Mediterranean Sea W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- A:65, A:67, 199
- A:65, 133, 363; B:235
- A:132, 309, 397; B:227–232
- Site 975, A:133
- Site 978, A:363
- Site 974, A:68
- Site 978, A:363; B:231
- Site 974, A:65
- Site 976, B:229
- Site 976, B:230
- Site 976, B:229
- Site 976, B:228
- Site 976, B:228
- Mediterranean Sea W
- Mediterranean Sea W
- Mediterranean Sea W
- Mediterranean Sea W
- Mediterranean Sea W
- Mediterranean Sea W